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"Arrest the Mustangs" is the Collegiate Activities Board theme for the SWOSU men's
and women's basketball games this Saturday, January 10, in Weatherford, and one
person will win a 32" HDTV with digital tuner.
The Bulldogs and Lady Bulldogs will host Midwestern State (TX) at 6 and 8 p.m. in
Rankin Williams Fieldhouse on the SWOSU campus.
SWOSU students will be giving out handcuffs, sheriff badges and free face painting
before each game to help "Arrest the Mustangs." They will also be selling Rankin
Rowdies and "Celebrate MLK" t-shirts for $5 and $10, respectively.
The halftime game promotion, sponsored by Collegiate Station and Cellular One, will
be a "Dizzy Layup." Everyone can register at the booth in the gym lobby. Students in a
Rankin Rowdies t-shirt can register twice. As always, Rankin Rowdies get a free drink at
the game, compliments of CAB.
The "Dizzy Layup" contest is two contestants spin 10 complete turns and then each
take a ball and attempt to make a layup. The first contestant to make the layup wins
the television with digital tuner. In addition, the cheer and pom squads will be throwing
out 50 additional t-shirts during the game, 10 which will contain $25 gift cards to area
restaurants.
The first 100 people at the sponsors' booths in the lobby will also receive a free t-shirt.
